WEEKLY UPDATE

PUBLIC MEETINGS

MAY 23 – MAY 27, 2016

TUESDAY, MAY 24

9 a.m.-Horry County Infrastructure & Regulation Committee, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Council Conference Room, Conway.

THURSDAY, MAY 26

3 p.m.-Horry County Planning Commission Workshop, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Multipurpose Rooms, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

AGENDAS

HORRY COUNTY
INFRASTRUCTURE & REGULATION COMMITTEE
9:00 A.M., TUESDAY, MAY 24, 2016

1. Invocation
2. Public Input – Elaine Hemingway/J C Drive & Sam Johnson, Jr.
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Approval of Minutes – April 21, 2016
5. Discussion Items
   a. Horry County Solid Waste Authority MRF-Charleston Update/Danny Knight & Jan Bitting
   b. Horry County Solid Waste Authority/Fund 06/Steve Gosnell
   c. Zika Conference Update/Tom Garigen
Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

6. Resolutions
   a. Resolution approving acceptance of a road right-of-way for a future road connecting Century Circle in the Atlantic Center to East Cox Ferry Road/The Honorable Johnny Vaught
   b. Resolution to define public benefit guidelines/David Gilreath
   c. Resolution to approve the use of excess revenues from parking program for replacement of beach wheelchairs/David Gilreath
   d. Resolution approving the removal of Old Hwy. 90 (1.00 miles) from the District #2 Comprehensive Local Road Improvement Plan/Steve Gosnell
   e. Resolution approving the addition of several roads to the Comprehensive Road Improvement Plan for County Council District #10 as outlined in Ordinance 31-97/Steve Gosnell
   f. Resolution approving the addition of several roads to the Comprehensive Road Improvement Plan for County Council District #9 as outlined in Ordinance 31-97/Steve Gosnell

7. Ordinances
   a. Ordinance to amend Appendix B, Zoning Ordinance, Article IV Definition, Article V Sections 509 and 510 and Article VII Section 752 of the Horry County Code of Ordinances pertaining to Tiny House Development/Janet Carter
   b. Ordinance to amend Appendix B, Zoning Ordinance, Article V, Section 527 Landscaping buffering and Tree Preservation of the Horry County Code of Ordinances in regards to adding additional roads to Table 1 Federal, State, County Arterial/Collector Roadway(s)/Janet Carter
   c. Ordinance to amend Appendix B, Zoning Ordinance, Article XIII, Section 1304 of the Horry County Code of Ordinances pertaining to Agritourism Operations/Janet Carter
   d. Ordinance authorizing the County Administrator to execute on behalf of Horry county a quit claim deed to Beazer Homes Corporation for a portion of the Salerno Circle right-of-way/Andy Markunas

8. Executive Session
9. Council Member Comments
Horry County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

HORRY COUNTY
PLANNING COMMISSION WORKSHOP

AGENDA
May 26, 2016 – 3:00 PM

I. Call to Order – 3:00 PM

II. Capital Improvements Plan

III. Developments - Street Names - No Public Hearing Required

IV. Street Name – Public Hearing Required
   Myrtle Beach Postal District (29588)
   Winningham Lane – un-named private road off Freewoods Rd between Schwartz Plant Road and Emma Gause Place

V. New Business
   A. Section 6-29-540 Review for McDowell Convenience Center for a recycling site

VI. Design Modification
   PIN 366-00-00-0004 to authorize subdivision to create 1.84 acre parcel labeled “Tract B” with the remainder of the parcel being 114.14 acres. The Plat proposes for Tract B to be accessed via a 30’ shared private driveway approximately 2,696.29 feet in length

VII. Rezoning Requests
   a. #2016-05-001 – Robert A. Reier – Request to rezone 1.17 acres from Commercial Forest Agriculture (CFA) to High Bulk Retail (RE-4) and located at 6989 Hwy 90 in Longs, SC (Council Member, P. Prince)
   b. #2016-05-002 – Felix Pitts, G3 Engineering, agent for Coastal Palms Dev., LLC- Request to rezone 26.51 acres from Planned Development (PDD) to Convenience & Auto-related Services (RE3) and Inpatient Medical Services (ME1) and located off Highway 9 E near Buck Creek Golf in Longs, SC (Council Member, P. Prince)
   c. #2016-05-003- Felix Pitts, G3 Engineering, agent for Myrtle Beach Living, LLC – Request to amend 15 acres of the Planned Development District (PDD) and located in Colonial Charters on Charter Drive in Longs (Council Member, H. Worley)
   d. #2016-05-004- James M. Wooten, DDC Engineering, agent for Industrial Management Services – Request to rezone 3.82 acres from Light Industrial (LI) to Heavy/Intense Manufacturing and Industrial (MA3) and located off French Collins Road near the intersection with 501 Business in Conway, SC (Council Member, J. Vaught)
   e. DEFERRED TO JULY 7, 2016
      #2016-05-005 - James M. Wooten, DDC Engineering, agent for Providence Forest, LLC – Request to rezone 41 +/- acres from Planned Unit Development (PUD) to Planned Development (PDD) and located adjacent to Carolina Forest Blvd in Myrtle Beach, SC (Council Member, J. Washington)

VIII. Adjourn
HORRY COUNTY OFFICES TO CLOSE FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Conway, South Carolina – All Horry County offices, other than public safety operations, will be closed on Monday, May 30, 2016, in observance of Memorial Day. Regular courts may be in operation in the Horry County Government & Justice Center and all jurors, witnesses, etc. will be required to be present.

STEEL GIRDERS CONTINUE TO BE SET OVER SC707 FOR SC31 BRIDGE

Conway, South Carolina – Steel girders for the SC31 Bridge will to be set over SC 707. The project will continue on Sunday, May 22, from 11 p.m. until 5 a.m. and continuing the same hours through Wednesday, May 25, weather permitting.

During this time period, motorists will encounter periodic closures of SC707 (both lanes) where the bridge is being erected near Moss Creek Road. (See map.) These closures will occur in 20 minute increments. Motorists are encouraged to use US Highway 17 Bypass as an alternative route.
Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

ADOPTION EVENT!

Make memories this Memorial Day by adding a furry friend to your family! Friday, May 20th through Friday May 27th, all animals at the Horry County Animal Care Care Center are 1/2 off!

In memory of Freya Brosky who was adopted from the Horry County Animal Care Center, loved and lost to canine cancer 2.13.16.
HORRY COUNTY ANIMAL CARE CENTER TO HOLD PET VACCINATION CLINIC

Conway, South Carolina – The Horry County Animal Care Center will hold a vaccination clinic, 21 June 2016, from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the animal shelter located at 1923 Industrial Park Road in Conway. The Clinic will offer the following services:

- Distemper/Parvo $10--must be at least 8-weeks old (canine)
- Bordatella $10--must be at least 8-weeks old (canine)
- Rabies $10--must be at least 4-months old (canine & feline)
- Microchip $15--must be at least 8-weeks old (canine & feline)
- Rhinotracheitis/Calici $10--must be at least 8-weeks old (feline)

Dogs and cats are both welcome; dogs must be on a hand-held leash and cats must be in a pet carrier.

The Animal Care Center holds these clinics monthly.

To help homeless animals in Horry County find loving homes, the Animal Care Center will offer discounted adoptions the first Friday and Saturday of each month. Potential adopters are encouraged to visit and spend time with the animal they are interested in. All of the animals are already spayed or neutered and have their shots up to date, however younger animals may need to be returned later to have shots and/or spay/neutering done. The paperwork is easy and only takes a few minutes to fill out. Adoption fees are discounted and typically include spaying/neutering, vaccines, heartworm or leukemia testing, heartworm and flea preventative, intestinal parasite treatment and microchipping. Qualifying new pet parents also get 30-days free pet health insurance and coupons from local pet businesses.

To view the animals currently available for adoption or for more information on the monthly vaccination clinics, contact the Horry County Animal Care Center at 843-915-5172, follow us on Facebook, or visit our website at http://www.horrycounty.org/depts/pubsafety/AdoptAnimals.asp.
ROAD CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

GLENN’S BAY ROAD WIDENING & INTERCHANGE PROJECT

Traffic impacts are as follows:

- There will be a lane closure on Holmestown Road from US 17 Bypass to Blue Jay Drive in the outside westbound lane Monday, May 23, 2016, through Thursday, May 26, 2016, between 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. for equipment access.

- The east and westbound shoulders of Glenn’s Bay Road from US 17 Bypass to US 17 Business will be closed Friday, May 20, 2016, through Friday, May 27, 2016, for utility relocation work and storm drain installation. Due to the tight right-of-way and the amount of equipment, the closure will stay in place 24-hours a day. The shoulder closure is staying in place around the clock for the safety of the public and no traffic will be inconvenienced, only the shoulder will not be accessible.

To get updates on all SCDOT projects in Horry County, visit SCDOT’s website at http://www.scdot.org choose Quick Links. From the drop down menu select SC Road Conditions. Just click on Horry County on the map for the current listing.
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